CONSTRUCTION NOTICE
August 2021 - June 2022
SNOW LAKES TRAIL

WHAT: Intermittent 15–30-minute delays along trail
WHERE: Snow Creek Bridge through first ¼ mile of trail
WHY: Fish screen installation on Icicle Creek
WHO: Icicle-Peshastin Irrigation District and Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife

Trail users may notice heavy machinery and construction noise. Flaggers will be onsite to assure safety. Please observe all signed closures.

This project protects aquatic species including steelhead, bull trout, westslope cutthroat trout, and redband trout. This is part of a larger effort to restore fish access to 23-miles of salmonid spawning and rearing habitat. This fish screen will ensure salmonids remain in the creek and out of the irrigation district’s conveyance system.

Funding provided by Priest Rapids Coordinating Committee, Washington Department of Ecology, Bonneville Power Administration, and Icicle-Peshastin Irrigation District. Additional resources provided by Icicle Working Group as part of the Icicle Strategy.

- Project contact: Jeff Dengel (WDFW), email: jeffrey.dengel@dfw.wa.gov